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jJune calendar g ir l...
OUT and its' time tor fun, in the swimming pool, or |ust about 

rywitere. Miss Peggy Thomas, the Tribu.ie's Calendar Girl for June takes 
*«'« out from the cool blue of the pol to relax and laose for the camera. Miss 
twmas is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas of Morton. Peggy will bo 
« |unior when school starts next fall.

pates and Cubs lead Morton 
little League baseball action

' Piretes and Cubs continued to lead 
! league after three weeks of play as 

exchanged wins last week to hold 
Ifctical records.

got back OB the winning trail by 
|“ ''■ng the Uiants 8-3 with Tony Salw 

the victory.
’ ■ke second game it was the Cards 

Ifc.'r Johnny Rozcll ofI declared the victor.
I  *  Cubs look their second viettory as 
IJ"- again picked up the win aided 
I ;  * **®n>erun from Larry Thompson, as 
■«> dropped the Colts 12-8.
I .   ̂ ^'Iham of the Pirates pitched and 
I  ”  leammates to a 10-5 victory

Giants in the second game of 
I  •< as the Pirates remained on top 
I *  tile league.
1 Silhan was the victor in the first 

^  Cards whipped the

had to use three pitcheis 
1} the Colts in the second game
I m “'t'laat they did as they drop-

16-14.Ite recent action the Pir-
hv t ""*
I mi** Cornish went the distance to I It SL**'* '''If t)f the year.
Ik  Inti game it was the Cubs

hy a 17-5 count with 
I *̂ *'̂ *** “P ihe victory.
1*1 the '* picked up his third win
jlluf. *̂®i’ Monday night as he limited 
L  di d runs as the Giants emerg- I TV '""1  ̂ f  fiiialsiore.

k th« k outright slugfest
U ,^ ^ “hs battled to a 19-12 win over 

I tn , .* ’ are still looking for their 
W ” of the campaign.

I I, J  '*** i**gue lead as they handed
I ^ th. *'*'** setback of the yearI P ft °Ps:dc<l score of 14-4. Jim m y Ha'- 
|*Uti* ''ictor while Donnie KeuhlerI Rand***̂  year.
1 ^ .1 ^  *^euliler blasted a round tripper 

he led the way to a 
I icwiij Giants as they topped

the Sox 3-1. Winning pitcher was Billy 
Joyce.

Coleman and Rawls retain 
County Commissioner posts

Incumbent County Commissioners. Leo
nard (). Coleman and Harral Rawls were 
returned to their post as County Cusn- 
missiuners from Precinct 1 and Precinct 
3 respectively Saturday when county vot
ers gave them nods over H. L. Coon and 
M. C. (Lefty) Hall in the second primary.

The turnout of 1240 was slightly under 
the totals in the first primary held on 
May 4, but it was still belter than many 
observers had anticipated, thanks mainly 
to n spirited race in the governor's con
test.

In the governor’s race county voters 
voiced strong approval for Preston Smith’s 
bid for the democratic nomination as go
vernor as they gave the West Texan a 
1055 to 185 vote edge over Don Yar
borough.

Sandra Keith is top 
graduate at South 
Plains in Levelland

LEVELLA.ND (Special) "Commence
ment is a time fur new opportunities and 
decisions, challenging decisions," said Dr. 
Glenn E. Barnett in his address to the 
133 South Plains College graduates Fri
day morning.

Continuing with his topic "The Control 
of Man," the vice-president of Student 
Affairs and Professor of Education at the 
University of Colorado, said the history 
of man has been a round of his attempts 
to control elements, animals, space and 
self as well as others. The most consum
ing task sought by every man has bc'-n 
to control self and others. Man’s control 
of himself should be for the good of him
self and others.

"Education and freedom are synono- 
muus," he said, "other emphasis should

Sve GR.\DL.\TE, Page 2

Frances Stegall 

has Ruidoso show
The management of the Chaparral Mot- 

tor Hotel of Ruidoso Downs, New Mexi
co announced last week that the month of 
June would be devoted to an art show by 
Mrs. Frances Stegall of the Morton area.

The motel officials said the show would 
be conducted through out the month with 
Mrs. Stegall’s work being on display in 
the lobby and the mezeanine of the motel.

cs POST
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Completed postal facilities . . .
p o s t a l  p a t r o n s  in Made will bagin gaffing fhair mail a* a new locfion 
in fha near fufura as fhe finishing fouchas are puf fo fhe new poif office. Tha 
offica, which sarva some 90 pafrons in fhe Maple ara is axpactad to be fin
ished in fha next several days.

Smith carried each box in the county 
by a comfortable margin enjoying his 
largest success in Box 1, where he com- 
^ied a belter than 5-1 edge with 625, 
ctAnpared to 104 for Yarborough.

In the only other contest on the ballot, 
^udge Jam es Joy was favored over Jack 
%Belwood, for the court of Civil Appeals 
by a 721-477 count as the voters of the 
county went along with the rest of the 
area in giving the seat to Judge Joy.

In each race the victor carried every 
box in the county with the exception of 
the Joy-Hazelwood race, where the two 
candidates were deadlocked with 48 vot
es each in the Bledsoe box.

In the comissioners’ race it was Cole
man 512-Coon 364 in the Precinct 1 race. 
In the Precinct 3 contest it was Rawls 
112 to 53 for Hall.

Crt. Civil '
Appeals Comm. 1 Comm.

Box-by-Boi Govor. Of 7th Dist. Pet. 1 Pet. 3
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Morton 625 104 269 441 313 417
Whitetace 95 23 46 70
Bledsoe . ___ .... 77 27 48 48 35 79
Ste. Rt. Gin 57 4 28 33
Lehman 14 0 5 8
Townsend Gin ........... 24 4 10 17 9 19
Absentee ................... .. : 163 23 71 104 51 95 9 15

TOTAL ................................. 1 1055 185 477 721 364 512 53 113
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Rodeo parade . . .
THE LITTLE BRITCHES RODEO PARADE sfarfed aefivifies 
for girls and boys from 0-17 years of age. Though bad

weather prevailed Friday nighf, Liffle Britches Rodeo was 
a success.

Little Britches Rodeo is 
proclaimed as "great success

The Little Britches Rodeo of 1968 was 
a total success although bad weather pre
vailed Friday night, the rodeo was the 
first points circuit show of the Southwest 
Little Britches Rodeo Company. Sponsor
ed by the .Morton Jaycees, there were 
many events and riders from all over 
the area.

The youngest to ride were PeeWee Ruth- 
ard, 5 years old. and Teresia Langston, 
4 years old.

Judges were John Soncs of Sundown and 
Jam es Smith of Levelland. Buckles were 
given as prizes in each event and trophies 
were presented to the All Round girls and 
boys in the divisions. Those receiving 
awards were:

Mople residents using 

new postal facilities
On May 30, ilie new Post Olfice in the 

Maple community started serving its cus
tomers in the surrounding area. Mrs. Ha
rold C. Toombs stated tthat the Post Of
fice will be completely finished within the 
coming week. Mrs. Toomb:, has been Post 
Mistress since July 21, 1967 and now ser
ves over 90 families in the Maple dis
trict.

The Post Office building was originally 
a two bedroom residence and has under
gone a complete face lifting inside and 
out, making a very attractive building.

GIRLS 11-0 yrs. Joan Whitehead of Mor
ton; 12-14 yrs. Bobbie Gail Hogan of 
Brownfield. 15-17 yrs. Janet Morris of 
Levelland.

BOYS 11-0 yrs. Ricky Langston of Plain- 
view. 12-14 yrs. J .  B. Kirk of Lubbock. 
15-17 yrs. Bob McQurry of Lubbock.

M iss Janet Morris received a $25 trophy 
as All Round Cowgirl.

Miss Melinda Weeks of Girlstown be
came the Rodeo Queen. She was sponsor
ed by the Morton Jaycees.

The next Little Britches Rodeo on the 
circuit will be held in Levelland, June 
14-15.

David Rose receives 
B A  degree a t 
University of Kansas

LAWRENCE. KAN., May 28, 1968 -  
One student from Morton, David G. Ross, 
Bachelor of Arts in Political Science and 
Social Work, is a candidate for graduation 
from the University of Kansas in the 
96th annual Commencement exercises 
Monday, June 5, in Memorial Stadium.

The Commencement program records 
the granting of 1,058 degrees and certifi
cates since the 1967 exercises and the 
candidates of 2,665 others, a potential of 
3.723, nearly 300 more than a year ago. 
The University holds but one Commence
ment a year.

Eight true bills are returned 
by Cochran Co. Grand Jury

Members of the Cochran County Grand 
Jury, meeting for two days, returned a 
total of eight true bills and passed on 
four cases this week according to Couniy 
Sheriff Hazel Hancock.

The top item on the docket was the 
indictment of six youths for murder with 
malice, with the grand jury returning a 
true' bill in each of thecasea, and setting 
the bond at $5000 for each of the accused. 
All of the youths, with the exception of 
Joe  Gaarcia and David Garcia were 
free o q  bond at the time the Grand Jury

met. Indictments were returned against 
the Garcia brothers, Audon Gomez, Jr .  
Richard Gomez, Feliz Luz, and Delores 
Quiroz. All were charged with murder 
one.

In other action the Grand Jury indicted 
Delfmo on two counts of burglary and 
returned a true bill against Clarence Ro
berts, for the theft of a bull and agamst 
Norval Frost on a check violation c ^ r g e .

The grand jury passed On four easel, 
for masons not given.
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Classiffetts
CLASSIFIED  RATES

(c per word first insertion 
4c per word theroaftor 

75e Minimum

tOR S.ALE— I  bedroom. 2 bath dwelling 
with large paneled den in excel'ent lo

cation and approved for quick financing. 
Large offering uf homes in all price 
ranges. Ko> Weeks. Realtor. 215 South 
Main Street. rtfn-lO-c

FOR SALE -
UOMI \ SLWF RS WVVTF.D- W’.irW at

.’.lime ijoiig simple sewing We supply 
materials and pay shipping both ways. 
Ciood rate of pay. Piece work Write Dept. 
2W'i. Jamster Industries Inc.. 100 .Ashmun. 
Saul! Sie. Mane. Mich.. Zip 49783. 31-15-c

I  OR S.ALE— L sed 3 months 1968 Singer 
sew mg machine in walnut console. 

Equipped with automatic zizzagger. fancy 
patterns, blind hems. etc. $24.50 cash or 
gisxi credit 4 payments $6 56 Write Cred
it Di-partmera, 1114 19th Street. Lubbock. 
Te.x. rtfn-ll-c

ONE of the finer things of life—Blue 
Lustre c.irpet and upholstery celaner. Ren' 
fleciric shompou»r $1. Tay'or and Sons.

lt-17-c

FOR SAl E— 5000 bales of wheat, 50c bale.
Contact Bedwell Implement Co., Mor

ton.

FOR S.Af.E— Re>; Du roc Bred Gilts. Too 
Blood Line*. Contact Carl While, 705 S.W. 
1st. phone 266-5790. 2t-I6-p

( LF.\.\IN(iFST carpet cleaner y»iu ever 
used, so easy l«w. (iet Blue Lusti” 

Rent electric ihampiKier $1. Taylor & Son.
lt-16-c

APPI.K Al IONS are being accepted for 
lunchrtHim sup<T\is(ir and workers at the 
Thris' Way SchiHiI for the 6S-69 !='hool 
year. ( ontart Thomas V. .Alvis. 527-3451.

2t-16-c

l-OR S\I K— Brick. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
carpi r. double garage. Small down pay

ment. 704 E. Hayes Phone 266-5650 after 
6:00 p m. lt-17-c

EOR S.\f E— Two 1965 Ford trucks with 
factory. IS fool gram slel, dump, bds. 

Call Producers Warehouse, 266-.5909. day
time or night 2t-16^

FOR SAl F.— 4(KXK LM downdraft air con
do emer without pump. $40.00. Call 266- 
546s. 21-17-p

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
-Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
Ea.st Side Square — Morton

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AUTO  
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and Wfhite and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phone 2M-58SS — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete iine of 
Office and School Supplies 

Filing Cabinets — D e^ s 
East Side Square —  Morton 

MORTON TRIBUNE

RLIDOSO. .New Mexico, deeded lot. air
port vicinity, paving, water. Trade fur 

pick-up camper. Contact 306 S. Maxwell, 
YyUses. Kansas 67S8U or 316-2-3840 2t-l7-c

GAR.AGE SALE— at 2U4 East Garfield 
on Saturday. Buy with money or stamps.

lt-17-c

ATIRACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples st Murton Tribune.

WANTED -
W A.VTF.D— Nice 2-bedroom furnish.^ 

home. Call John Kennedy, 266-8877.
lt-17

BUSINESS SERVICES-
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3.829, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

NOTICE - ______________________
NOTICE OF BOARD OF 

EQUALIZATION MEETING 
WHITEFACE INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
In olwdience to an order of the Board 

of Equalization regularly convend and sit
ting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board uf Equalization will be in session 
at its regular meeting place in the City 
of Whiteface, Cochran and Hockley Coun
ty, Texas, at 9 o’clock A M., beginning 
on Thursday, the 20th day of June, 1968, 
and from day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and equa
lizing the value of any and all taxable 
property situated In the said Whiteface 
Independent School District, until such 
values have finally been determined for 
taxable purposes fur the year 1968, and 
any and all persons interested, or having 
business with said Board, are here noti
fied to be present.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OK EQUALIZATION of WHITEFACE In
dependent School District, Cochran and 
Hockley County, Texas, at Whiteface. Tex
as, the 3rd day of June. A.D., 1968.

Henry D. Galvin, Secretary 
Wfhiteface Indep. School Dis. 

FAtblished in the Morton Tribune June 
6, 1968.

STATE OF TEXAS )
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 

COUNTY OF COCHRAN )
DATED June 4, 1968 and issued pur

suant to a judgment decree of the Dis
trict Court of Cochran County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on said date in a 
certain suit No. 689-A, and styled State 
of Texas & Cochran County vs. J .  E. 
Jackson, et al and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said County, I have 
on June 4. 1968 seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the First Tuesday in July, 1968, 
the same being the 2nd day of said month 
at the Courthouse door of said County, in 
the City of Morton, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock A M. and 4 o’clock 
P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the 
right, title, and interest of the defendants 
in such suit in and to the following des
cribed real estate levied upon as the pro
perty of said defendants, the same lying 
and being situated in the County of Coch
ran and State of Texas, to wit:

Lot 22, Block 3; Lots 3, 4. 5, 9. 13. 
14, 15, 18, Block II; Lots 22. 28, Block 12; 
Lot 5, Block 13; Lots 9, 10, Block 14: 
Lot 25. Block 15; Lot 28, Block 16; Lots 
4. 13, 18. Block 18; LoU 11. 21. 22, Block 
19; Lot 16, Block 25; all in the Townsite 
of Bledsoe, Cochran County, Texas. Lots 
8, 14. 15, 18. 30. Block 18; LoU 1. 2, 3, 
4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11̂  17, 19, Block 19; 
L<Jt 8, Block 26; Lot 24, Block '2J; to ts

JoAnn Harvey-Freddy 
exchange vows

TSe Morton fTox.) Tribune, Thursday, Juno 6, 1968

Mr and Mrs. Falvin Harvey wish to 
announced the approaching wedding ol 
their daughter, JoAiiii. to Mr. Frederick 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Quinton HiU, 
on Wednesday, June 5 at 8;00 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Waltar Ray 
Miller.

Miss Betty Ledl^etter

Betty Ledbetter 
receives degree

Betty Lou Ledbetter, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs M. C. La-dbeiter, was graduated 
with honors fnim the University of Texas 
during the 85lh annual commeiH-ement 
exercises on June 1st Her parents and 
sisters, .Margaret and Zodie were in Aus
tin to attend the ceremonies at which the 
received her Bachelor of Science degree 
in Nursing.

Mrs. Lolita Hovry will be installed at 
Worthy Matron in a public installation 
Thursday night at 8:00 at the Masonic 
Temple in Morton. Texas Mr Fred Payne 
wil! be Worthy Patron. All friends are 
cordially invited to attend this service.

11. 12. 36. r .  Block 24; Lots 28. 29. 30. 
31. 32, 33. 34. 35. 36. 37, Block 25; Lots 
9. 10, Block 31; Lots 1, 2, Block 32; Lots 
4. 21. 22, Block 34; AH in the Townsite of 
Lehman, Cochran Cochran. Texas. Loii 
7. 8, Block 213, Original Townsite, City 
of Morton, Cochran County, Texas; 87 
acres. League 144, South One-half Section 
30, Hansford County School Lands, Ab
stract 329, all of the above described 
property being located in Cochran Coun
ty, Texas.

Or upon the written request of said de
fendants or their attorney, a sufficient 
portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interest, penalties and costs; subject, how
ever, to the right of redemption, the de
fendants or any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale in the man
ner provided by law, and subject to any 
other and further rights to which the 
defendants or anyone interested therein 
may be entitled, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy tlie judgemtn rendered in tthe 
above styled and numbered cause, toge
ther with interest, penalties, and costs of 
suit, and the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

DATEID at Morton, Texas, this the 4th 
day of June 1968.

Hazel Hancock, Sheriff,
Cochran County , Texas 

Pulili.shed in the Morton Tribune June 6, 
13. 20. 1968.

Mrs. Frederick Hill

Mr. Burleson of Waco 
expired May 31

F'uneral services for Augustus L. Burle
son of 3904 Grim .Avenue in Waco were 
held at 2:30 p.m., June 1, 1968. in the 
Connally Chapel. Rev. M. L. Rhodes of
ficiated and burial was held in the Bird- 
sion Cemetery at Streetman.

Mr. Burleson died at 4:22 a m. Friday, 
May 31. He was 89 years old. Mr. Burle
son had been a resident of Waco since 
1914. He was a retired farmer.

He is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
Orland W’. Monaghan of 3904 Grim Ave
nue and Mrs. Louis E. Ganza of Dallas: 
three sons., L’loyd Burleson and Leslie 
Burleson of Groesbeck and Alton Burleson 
of Morton;; one brother. H.M. Burleson of 
Streetman; eight grandchildren and 17 
grat-grandchildren.

The active pallbeareres were: J .  R. 
Burleson, Bill Burleson, Bobby Joe Burle
son, Lyndall Burleson. Lynn Ganze, Larry 
Muiiagham, Ted Vicha, Edwin Musick. 
The pallbearers were the grandsons of the 
late Mr. Burleson.

Area students receive 
Tech degrees

Three students from Morton and one 
for the Maple area were among over 1500 
students receiving degrees at commence
ment exercises Saturday at Texas Tech.

Morton students receiving degrees were 
Linda Kay Lynch. Bachelor of Science in 
Education; Lynne Marie Freeland, Bache
lor of Science in Education; and Cleo IX- 
Wayne Wemkin, Bachlor of Science in 
Education.

Virgil Leon ’Thomas, of Maple received 
a Bachleor of Business Admini.stralion de
gree.

1965
1 9 6 7

D O D G E
F A L C O N

19 59  F O R D  
19 5 5  C H E V Y

Custom 880 
Power & Air

2 Door, 6 Cylinder 
and Standard

Station Wagon

2 Door, Standard

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE TIRE!

219 W. Wathinqfqn

ReynoMs-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COHON  -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

Pfion* 266-5595
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Honor graduate
from page one

be placed on family, church and courts. 
These are all important if man is to sup
port himself. Man is subject to conir.il 
and he has learned much about the abili'y 
to control himself and others.

“To control himself man must be the 
center of morality, decisions must be 
made now and by you," h*- admoni.shetl. 
’’We need again to exercise a new figi- 
lance, need again to be careful of infor

mation We gather, and get to work.’
He concluded by saying "there «i« ! 

nuinc opportunities, there is iln  i 
nuine challenge. How will you use < 
education in the struggle with man?"

Sandra Keith of Morton graduated 
highest hoiMirs while Rebecca P '■ 
Brownfield. Patsy Rogers, Patricia H; 
er, Donna Roberts and Celia Year;' 
of Levelland, graduated with honors.

Controls Broadleaf Weeds

in GRAIN SORGHUM
r

■

V ’ V

the safer, better way with

CHIPMAN MCPA
SODIUM SALT 

Post Emergence Weed Killer
Very selective and safe to use In sorghumRe 
corn, small grains, and pastures. Eliminate* 
broadleaf weed competition for increased 
yields and easier harvesting. Much safer 
to spray near cotton than 2,4-D. Th* better 
w ay h CHIPMAN MCPAl

’Aik your Deafer or'
RHODIA INC.
CHIPMAN DIVISION

Box 6272 
Bob Harris Sta. 

Patadona, Toxcm 77502

tn
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Honor graduates . . .
G RACUATIN G WITH HONORS from Soutii Plains College Friday morning j 
were, from left to right: Rebecca Harper and Patsy Rogers, all of Le*#liiid. [ 
Sandra Keith of Morton, graduating with honors, was not present for the grad-1 
uation.

The Morion I.Ufle League and Min
League buys will be selling sacks 
candy fur $1 00 a sack. The profit r 
w ill be used to help finance Little U

l«rs. 1
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Vacation Bible School 
ind^rway; attendance good

IlliSS

Urt Irene Brackman of Muleshoc. was 
w«l in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Cash Thursday.
Dolores McCall visited the first of 

j-rtk with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Urt George and fami'y.
Iter* weft ^  registered Friday at the 
. In VKation Bible School preparation 

The workers are Mrs. Dale Nichols, 
.pal, Nursery I are Mrs. C. t .  .Sint- 
Nursery 2, superinleslnet Mrs. L> 

l i Layton, her worker Mrs. Burley Ro- 
■ c Si^riiilendent of beginners Mr*.

„Jjicholk and her hidpers are Mrs. 
j'd Crusendorf and .Mrs. Keith Price, 
pffiideai during her junior year and 

nipermtendent Mrs. Preston Hae- 
and her helpers are Mrs. Bennie 

Mrs J. E. Layton. Junior super- 
Mrs Junior Austin and her 

Arfs are Mrs. J .  O. Dane and Mrs. 
Pierc*. Dolores McCall is the soi.g 

and Fred* Layton is pianist, 
g; and Mrs. Leland Finley and chil- 

Doona Sue, Larry and Linda of 
.j spem Saturday night and Sunday 

Ike home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D Bayless Donna Sue, Larry and Lin- 
siytd to spend the week with their

mir>' i

was a former resident of Enoch*.
Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Pollard celebrated 

their 50lh wedding anniversary .May 26 m 
the home of their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Pollard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pollard moved this area from Mena. 
Ark. They lived in Ulton, Smyer and Lit- 
llefield community before moving to 
l.nuchs. They have lived In FniK'hs since 
IIMO The couple have two sons Loyd and 
Harrie Pollard

The serving table w s  covered with a 
white lace cloth ceiucrcd with a flower 
arrangement of red rost*s and a three
tiered anniversary cake lopped with wed
ding bells.

Those present for the occasion were 
the relatives of the couple. Their sons and 
their wife*. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pollard 
and Mr and Mrs. Harrie Pollard and 
children His brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Irady Pollard of Morton. Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Pollard and son Terry of Steagall, 
Charlie Pollard of .Milrose, N M.. his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holt of fAir- 
tales, N M., a niece, Mrs. Joe Warren 
and children Runda and Donna of Fort

Wtrth. Her sister-in-laws, Mrs. Lacy Ter
rel and Mrs. Sue Terrel both of County
line. Also a grandson, Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Pollard of Lubbock. Tea and cake 
were served to the group.

Perry, Gayla and Rusty Truell of Bled
soe spent last Saturday night with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stroud.

In a recent talk with David McDaniel, 
he told his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
McDaniel, that he would graduate from 
the Army School of Engineering and Draft
ing on June 26. David is stationed at Fort 
Helvoir, Va.

•Mrs. J .  L. Cox and Mrs. D. J .  Cox 
completed their required hours of hair 
styling and beauty culture at Jessie Lee's 
School of instruction last Triday. Mrs. D. 
J .  Cox did some extra hours of training 
in wig styling. They will go to Austin 
to take the state exam test on June 7.

Freeland-Kuehler 
plan vows July 26

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Freeland, 302 East 
Taylor, Morion, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lynne, to Clem Kuehler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lmiis Kuehler, Route I, Morton. 
The wedding is planned for July 20 at 
8:30 p m. in St. Anne's Catholic Church. 
All relatives and friends of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Ifr and Mrs. J .  M Knight of Fort 
?r, N M., spent ten days visiting 
IK***. Mr and Mrs. E. N. McCall 

! Mr and Mrs. Fred Locker at Bula 
Ik-i Knight has also been going to I.ub-
|k.> ind taking treatments.
TV Enochs W MU. met Tuesday at 

I ta  im. at the church fur the Royal 
| S r  .0  program.

Mn Junior Austin was in charge of 
|it program "Pluses for New Mission- 

i*  Others taking part on the pro- 
Ipin aer* Mrs. Prestun Hamsun, Mrs.

. 0. Dane. Mrs. W. B. Peterson and 
llh  Donald Crusendorf.
I TVrr were IS ladies present, Mesdames

I I  M Bryant, C. C. Snitker, Quinton 
llllho:i. Donald Gruaendurf, L. E. Ni- 
IObu, j . D Bauless, Preston Harrison, 
li. B. Vanlandingham., J .  E . Layton, Carl 
Ik : Junior Austin. Chester Petree, Dale 
lUnls. H. B. King, and Mrs. W. B. 
Ifomon

tfn C H Byars cared for the chil- 
liea, Mike Rickey Nichols, Chad Harri- 
la*- Bay and Charlet Hulktway, Lane 
|b>lrr, Paula .Nichols, Greg Austin, and 
jleidi Layton.

kn. J. D. Bayleti received word Salur- 
|6y that a friend Mrs. F . L. Adair of 
I Ukkock had major surgery Monday in

fc University Hospital in LubbiKk She Miss Lynne Freeland

Y O U R  H E L P
I S N E E D E D !

Expansion o f Cochran Memorial Hospital is complete . . .  and dona

tions ore being sought to furnish patient rooms, nurses'stations and 

waiting rooms.

A L L  C O N TR IB U TIO N S  A N D  M IM O R IA L  

G IFTS W ILL BE A C K N O W LE D G E D .

D O N A T IO N S  T O  FU R NISH  O N E  R O O M  
(COST S4SD.OO)

will be recognized with a memoriaf plaque on the door of that room. Donations 
•’'•y be made in memory of others.

Donations are being accepted a t

C O C H R A N  M E M O R I A L  H O S P IT A L
A N D  B Y  M EM B ER S  O F  B O A R D  O F

Cochran Memorial Hospital District
Donations may be mailed to: Cochran Memorial Hospital, Mor ton, Texas 79346

v\
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What we have in 

grand gifts for Dad 

will really make 

his day one he'll 

really get excited 

about. We know 

what he likes and 

youll find it right 

here. Chose from 

'our super-selec

tion of fine furn

ishings , . .  low- 

priced for his day.

Ties . . . Wash & wear 
for summer, rn all col
ors, patterns................

Shirts . . .  Deep colors. 
Button-down, spread 
collars. Siie 14-17.

Belts, in leather; col
orful stripes, prints for 
summer........................

Handkerchiefs by the 
box; in fine fabrics, 
with monograms..........

Sport Shirts . . .  Plaids, 
stripes, solids. In all 
col^s. S, M, L, XL.

Knit shirts . .  . Pebble- 
textured cotton string. 
All colors. S, M, L, XL.

Golf Jacket. . . Nylon 
zipper. In orange, rus
set. All sizes. . ...

Socks . . .  All lengths. 
Solid colors, S .

/

Knit Pullover . . . Or
ange striping. Coordi
nated to pylon jacket. 
S. M. L, XL.................

I “ ^ Robes . . . Double- 
breasted, absorbent; 
colors. S, M, L, XL.

Shorty Pajamas . . . 
Coat styles; solid col
ors, patterns. S, M, 
L. XL..............................

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E



Mrs. Kenneth Coats 
(ree  C aro  Pnce)

Carol Price and Ken Coats 
wedding vows read June 1

Mi»s Frances Carol Price, daughter of 
Mr and Mri J .  L Pnce of Le\ellland. 
became the bride erf Kenneth .Seal Coats. 
Jr ., son of Mr and Mrs Kenneth Coatt 
erf Route I  Morton. Saturday. June 1. 
at 7 00 p m at the Missionary Baptist 
Church with Bro. Glen T. Smith of Lut>- 
bock officiating.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a gown of lace underline 
with satin, a scalloped neck trimmed in 
sequins. The skirt is tiered, net tnmmed 
in lace with sequins. She carried a bou
quet of white carnations with a detach
able orchid in the center.

Soioistt Mrs. Jim Featherston. sang 
••Whither Thou Goest”, “Each For The 
Other", and the “Wedding Prayer", ac
companied by Mrs. Johnnie Keen.

.Maid of honor was Glenda Price, sister 
of the bnde. Ted Burgoon of Canyon was 
best man

A reception g o er by the bride's parents 
followed the ceremony. Shirley Howard,

Mrs. Judy .Altncander. and Jayellen Har- 
b'n served at the reception.

The bnde is a graduate of Levclland 
and IS employed by I inanacial Planners 
of .America at Lubbock.

The groom is a graduate of .Morton 
High School and is employed by the Lub- 
bick Power and Light,

The couple will reside at Route 5 Lub
bock.

“Som e people's m inds a re  
like con crete— a ll mixed up 
*n d  seL "

How does summer seem to be treating 
y'all? Isn't it wonderful? Seeing as how 
I ’m unemployed. I ’ve had it pretty easy 
so far!

Last Thursday night, Carol Freeland 
and I played hostesses to a surprise going- 
away party for Donna Hofman at my 
house. Around SO kids were invited, but 
about 30 were all that were able to 
conte.

The party started with volleyball in the 
backyard, and as soon as the guest of 
honor arrived, refreshments of home
made ice cream, cookies, and Cokes were 
served. Then everyone just fooled around 
till It got dark, and loaded on a trailor 
for a haynde.

Later, the kids returned to my house 
and played “ Ping Pong" and listened to 
Randy Kelly's new stereo tapes. After a 
couple of hours, the boys left and the 
girls stayed for a slumber party. So all 
in all. the girls got about four hours of 
sleep that night!

The Hofmans left early Fnday morn
ing to move into their new home on a 
ranch near Claunch, New .Mexico.

Saturday morning the six new cheer
leaders (Carol Freeland. Vivian McDaniel, 
Peggy Thomas. Vicki Goodman, Diane 
McCasland. and myself) went to Lubbock 
to order sweaters for next year. They 
plan to keep the same black sweaters and 
gold skirts that they wore last year, but 
are adding a gold letter sweater so that 
they can change up the suits a little 
sometimes. They also purchased some 
clothes to wear to cheerleader school, 
which will be July 7-13 at Texas Tech m 
Lubbock.

The squad has already begun prac
ticing so that maybe they can win more 
honors at camp this summer.

One thing I want to apologize for is for
getting to tell about the twirler try-outs 
last week Leading the MHS band during 
marching season next year will be Sha
ron Irwin, Karen Fred. Beverly Browne, 
Lanita Anglin, and Diane Avery. The first 
three named were twirlers for the band 
last year.

These girls were picked after trying 
out before Mr. John Stockdale. director <rf 
the band. The new twirlers plan to atte >d 
the band camp at West Texas State Uni
versity m Canyon July 14-2*. They will 
receive credits for this to add to toward 
their high school diploma, as band camp 
IS now counted as part of the school's 
summer school program.

I'm sure more of you have heard the 
new band in town practicing! The name 
of the band is "The Trees", and it con
sists of John Woolley, Doug Scott, Ken
neth Taylor, Dale Greer, and Ronnie All
sup. The group has been practicing out at 
the W. C. Key residence on the Plains 
highway.

The band played for a pool side dance

So you’re in range 
of your next new cor. 
Fine.̂ bu’re in range 
bfonOds.^

A lot of people end up driving so-coTIed low- 
fsriced corj (hat cost as much— or more— than this 
■full-size Olds 88. Don't let it happen to you. Don't miss 
out on Olds luxury, Olds comfort, Olds Rocket V-8  
performance. Before you make a final decision, 
price check on Olds 88.

See your nearest Olds dealer 
during''youngmobile saviW seosorT

Three Way news 
Tommy Dupler-A&M

By MRS. H. W. (.ARUN
Mr and Mrs. T. D. Davis and Mr. and 

Mrs. Conard Harris attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Harrises uncle 
in Groom on Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Batteas and La- 
Wayne Batteas attended the funeral of 
Mrs Batteas’ brother-in-law in Lordsburg, 
.New Mexico Wednesday.

W B. Hodnett of Morton was visiting 
in the community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Durham from 
Lubbock spent the weekend with their 
parents, the George Tysons.

Tommy Dupler is visiting his parents, 
the Leon Duplers. Tommy is a student 
at Texas .A&M.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Emerson and 
daughter from Wilcox. Arizona, visited 
her parents, the Fred Kelleys and other 
relatives over the weekend.

The Three Way Vacation Bible school 
was held the past week with commence
ment services Sunday night. There we.̂ e 
about lOO present everyday for the schooV

We wish to welcome the young M '. 
a.nd Mrs. Terry Hutton in our community. 
The young couple have moved to a farm 
in the community. They are from .Mule- 
shoe,

W H. Eubanks was re-elected for anoth
er term as county commissioner.

Betty Lou Ledbetter 

receives nurse degree
Betty Lou Ledbetter, daughter of Judge 

and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter of Morton 
received her degree in nursing from tthe 
University of Texas School of Nursing in 
services held Saturday afternoon.

Speaker for the exersies was Miss Inez 
Haynes, general director of the .Natnxul 
League of .Nursing.

Pvt. Ronnie D. Wallace and wife, San
dra, spent 24 days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace, before leaving 
for Viet Nam.

Phono vour NfW S to 2W-m 77

last Saturday night at the swimming pool. 
About 30 kids went to the dance.

I have a visitor in my home this week. 
She is my niece. t>mna Avery, and will 
be staying with us for awhile. .She will 
bo a sixth grader at Whitharral next year.

Well. 1 guoss I'm through for this wci k. 
Everyone take it easy and don’t work too 
hard! Bve now!!

The Morton fTax.) Tribune, Thursday, Juna 6, I9bi

T U R N R O W  T U N K E L
Don’t you think our young people should 

show more respect for their elders?
Yes. My parents taught me to address 

men older than myself as “Sir” . I still do 
it, although the occasion doesn't come up 
too often anymore.

1 understand federal authorities have

Tops Club have 
luncheon May 22
The Lighter Later Tops Club met May 

22 at Pat Claytons home for a salad 
luncheon. Fifteen members were present. 
Losing the moat weight this week were 
Ruby Davis, Berta .Abbe, Yvonne Egger, 
Rita Thomas, Sue Davey, Maxine Yeary, 
Dorothy Jerden, Bill Hill and Nellie Fin
cher. Everyone enjoyed the tow calorie 
salads and playing games.

.A thought for today; "A  minute in 
the mouth, an hour m the stomach, a 
lifetime on the hipa."

Beverly Browne was surpri«td Tuesday
night, .May 2S. with a birthday patrty 
hononng her 17th birthday. Thoae pre
sent were: Misses Melba Townsend, Ka
ren RozelL Karen Fred. CharkMt Jones, 
Karen Willis. Debra Miller, and Beverly 
Browne. Ice cream and other refresh
ments were served.

K y  Neighbors

fuled that each grade school in 
must have an enrollment of ss per” 
white students. 28 per cent N e g ^ ‘
13 per cent Onentals.

I thought the schools in my hone t 
were properly integrated, but app*,., 
they are not. If w t are going to con,,! 
with the law, the government will 
to send us some Chinamen.

Did you know that crude oil was o« 
considered a cure-sll for many lUnes

1 think it still helps in case of , 
ness. Anyone who has to enter a 
these days needs s  couple of a la e j.

Did you read about the fellow ■ ] 
Jersey who sued a photographer betia, 
the wedding pictures of hts bride 
her appear unattractive?

Since cameras don’t lie, I don't 
he has much of a case. If her hsc.^ 
turn out bad. 1 wonder if be will n t : 
flour manufacturer,

I see where the Senate has voted h c 
off foreign aid to nations that seize 
can fishing vesaels on the high teai.

That's an unreasonable attitude. I 
thing you know we’ll be insistuB 
countries receiving our aid stop b'-n.- 
our embauies.

What did you think of Frank 
announcement that he will support Vir 
President Humphrey for the Dcssat-'i 
nomination?

I don't think Hubert should let tbst i 
courage him. There's always the cHc.i 
that Stokeley Carmichael will coaie 
for Bobby Kennedy, and Adam (U\- 
Powell will endorse Gene McCarthy.

“ S a y — It 's  b e e n  o v e r  a 
m onth  s in c e  my p rom otion  
cam e throu gh— how com e I 
Htill get peanut b u tter aand-
w ich eji?”

SU ITS............... ...........$1.00
PLAIN DRESSES_____ $1.00l
PAN TS............ _________ 50(
PLAIN SKIRTS ________ 50<
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds For ......... S1.75

Strickland Cleoners
220 W. Miai*
Washington 26k-S4M

T H A N K  Y O U !
We would like to thank each and' every 

one of you that bought seed from us this years 

Your business is certainly appreciated. We will 

continue to try  and give you the most prompt and 

and courteous service possible.

Small grain harvest will begin in the next 

fe w  w eeks—

W E  W IL L  P A Y  T O P  PRICES
FOR

E L B O N  R Y E  and B A L B O A  R Y E
For excess acres w e still have contract crops such -  

as Cow  Peas, M ille t, Canes.

Thanking you very much 
John Holden, M g r.

W ES T T E X A S  SEED Co.
266-5557

M ORTON, TEXAS
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leFleur Garden Club has 
discussion on club history

Lf Garden Club wai first
I ^ u e d  in July. •*

Ullinn Williamiion. The group of w<>- 
that met together felt a need for

rdening at«l l**^ *'’ *® '"*•“*
2 ^  and the community a more beauti- 
y  plKe tn which to live 

Mrs Williamson was elected the first 
P i^ n t  of Ithe club. First Vice Presi- 
V ^ a s  Mrs Ju« Gipson. Treasurer.

I y A Woods. Charter members were 
Um« Jscli Baker, Eugene Bedwell, Her- 
^  Brdwell. W T. Cramford. Bill Hill, 
r^ne Joiner. Marion Matthews. S.M.M 

W. a . Woods., Lillian William- 
ya, Joe Gipson. D. H Tucker, and Willie

I Tiŷ '1 Club became affiliated with the na-
I slate, and distrul floral and garden 

yjaniiaiHins. Iheir theme m 1964 was 
-LMmuif through participation."

Among the highlights of 1964, the Club 
presented a speaker, Mrs Harold Kelley 
of Lubbock. The members assisted in 
landscaping the Cochran Memorial Hos
pital and presented their Annual Garden 
Club Show with selected arrangements.

In 1965, the Club iixik a pilgrimage to 
Burgelt Floral Land near Cloud Croft. 
New Mexico. On Arbor Day, they planted 
a tree at the Morton High School Their 
theme— “ Beauty is everybody's busi
ness."

In 1967 the Club donated nine books to 
the Cochran County Library and planted a 
second tree at the Morton High School. 
They won third place in the district show.

In 196* they received $7S contribution 
to the landscaping at the Cochran Coun
ty Memorial Museum Also, the Club won 
first place in state for press publicity.

-  Cotton talks —
Con)ir«*">*" Cieorge Mahon of Lubbock 

gptcis a determined, well-p’anned at- 
10 impose a limit on the benefits 

tillable to any one farmer under govern- 
peiM programs when the House considers 
0  rsteasion of the Food and Agriculture 

of IMu. probably about the middle 
d June.

■I am concerned that the present at- 
BMphrre of austerity, the poor petiple's 
Mrch and other factors will give this gloct a better chance for success than 
(ttr brfure," Mahon told Donald John- 
ISA Executive Vice President of Plains 
CuODa Growers. Iik .

To The Voters 
of

Precinct 3
I with to take this oppor
tunity to thank your for 
your tuport in electing me 
your commisioner for an
other term.
I will continue to represent 
your interest in Commis- 
lioners Court to the best of 
my ability.

Horrol Rawls
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

“And 1 can't think of anything that 
would destroy our farm programs and 
wreck the nation's agriculture more effec
tively than limitatkMis," 'he added.

A bill to extend the Agriculture Act of 
1965 for one year, without changes, has 
been sent to the House Rules Committee 
by Congressman Bob Puage of Waco, 
Chairman of the House Committee on 
Agriculture. Its proponents hope to get it 
Kheduled onto the House floor during the 
second week of June.

A previous attempt to impose payment 
limitations was made this year in the 
House by Congressman Paul Findley, Illi
nois, who offered an amendment to the 
Agriculture Appropriations Bill. The a- 
mendment was defeated by a vote of 129 
to 79, with some congressmen voting 
against it on the grounds that such a 
legisiative measure was out of place on 
a money bill.

A similar amendment was submitted 
to the Senate Committee on Appripriatkins 
by Senator John J .  Williams. Delaware 
but was rejected. It will probably be of
fered again on the Senate floor.

In a conversation with Johnson, Con
gressman Mahon asked that PCG pre
pare information that could be used in the 
House to defeat the limitations efforts he 
feels are certain to be made.

Working with Area Farm Management 
Sepecialist John Seibert, Johnson worked 
up a cost-income-profit illustration using 
a typical 4MFacre irrigated farm with a 35 
per cent cotton aliotment and a feed 
grains base of 62.5 per cent. Projected 
yieids on the sample farm was assumed 
to be 600 pound* for cotton and 5,000 
pounds fur grain sorghum.

Using program provisions applicable to 
1968 and assuming maximum diversion of 
both grain sorghum and cotton, calcula
tions revealed that government payments 
accounted for 39.5 per cent of gross in-

ei«.

two ways to 
go - - -

No w ! When you order

flowers \  there are tw o 

w a ys to \  9®* Choose the 

best route. \  T EIEFLO R IS T  or 

F L O R A R A X . Both \  assure fast 

depenC'jble service \  with 

Flowers from Kitty's

ond woldwide delivery you 
can be assured of 

T O P  SERVICE

T E IE R O R I S T  and F I O M R A X  
S ER V IC E Available Only

KITTY'S FLO W ER S
East Washington 

266-5811
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Student of 
Miss Pam

The student we recognize this week i-. 
Miss Pam Reynolds, daughter of ,Mr. an J 
Mrs. J .  C Reynolds. She attends Howard- 
Payne College at Bruwnwuod and is n.;w 
home enjoying her summer with her t jn i-  
ly and friends. Pam is a member ol l‘’ ‘ 
Baptist Student Union and the Cireate.- 
Council !>t Howard Payne. She also pjr- 
ticip'ites in Intramural volleyball and b a - 
ketball. She is a member of ih*- lex.is 
Student Education AssiKialion and w l| 
ser.e  as Vice President this next year. 
She worked with the College I ood i 'iiii- 
mittee this year and will serve as hou-.. 
director this coming fall.

Being asked why she cho«- Howatd- 
Payne. Pam slated th it going to a small 
college, she was treated a- an individuil 
and the friendliness of other students 
helped in studies as well as adjusting to 
college life. She recommends Himard- 
Payne by using their slogan, '■Whc.- 
Everybody is. Somebody . . The ath
letic program is very good and the c«lle„.- 
has the Douglas McArthur Acad.imey 
of Freedom program which is used t-i

the week: 
Reynolds

study and major in S<K.al S' ernes The 
fatuity I- friendly and willing to ser .e  
every studeiil.

Pam will graduate in May of 1969 and 
vhe plat;-; ie.o h. Tli - summer Pam 
and '-er mother, i l la r l ! . , plan to paint 
their entire home Iloes that sound like a 
vai .111.>11 '•

r  The Lonely Heart------

i - r r

‘ i’m c u TTib q  0^

-  ANNOUNCING  -

Shirley McMasters
and

Student of The Week . . .
MISS Pa m  REYNOLDS attends Howard-Payn* at Brownwood, She is the 
dauqhtar of Mr. and Mrs. J. C . Reynolds.

come and 102.6 per cent of net income. 
In other words, without farm programs 
the farm would have lost money.

With a $10,000 limit on payments, which 
is the figure that keeps cropping up in 
amendments to farm legislation, net in
come for the farm would have been re
duced by 47.5 per cent.

Seibert, a highly respected farm eco
nomist who has studied costs, conditions 
and returns to farm labor, capital and 
management on the Plains since coming 
to Lubbock in 1959 said "with high fixed

investments in land, machinery and equip
ment, adjustment to such a drastic changi? 
would be practically impossible. Payment 
limitations and incresing farm input pric
es would cut net farm income below 
subsistence Icve-s."

In PCti’s reply to Mahi'n's request it 
was noted that about one-fourth ot the 
farmers in Lubbock county received pay
ments of $10,000 or more in 1966. probably 
about the same as in 1968 and fairly 
representative of the siluaiMin throughout 
Mahon's Nineteenth District.

Sandy Knox
A R E  B AC K  W ITH US

They invite you to call for an appointment today!

D O R T H E A  W E E K E S  
Beauty Salon

•  SHIRLEY .McMASTER •  SANDY KNOX •  CXDRTHEA WEEKES
OPERATORS

It's Carnival Time
A T

A U T O
M O D A Y , June 1 0 ,3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Hear Y e ! . . .  Hear Y e ! . . .  It's Carnival at Rose A u to . The "Whirlpool 

Carnival of Values" will be on display in front of our store M onday, June 

10 , ate 3 P .M . See all the new home appliances fom Whirlpool! Register 

for FR EE W H IR LP O O L DISHW ASHER to be given at 8 Monday night.

Carnival Time Begins at 3 P .M . Mondaey — Free

Gifts for All Children — Free Gifts for All Adults

-  PLUS -

S P EC IA L PRICES O N  A L L  IN 
S T O R E M E R C H A N D IS E  

During the Carnival of Values



Ad Prices Gocd 
Fridoy, June 7rt*/ throurh 

Thursdcy, June 13th

M A K E  D A D  FE£i Lli<E A  K IN G  BY P R EP A R IN G  H iM  A 
M E A L E X T P A -0 ? D IN IA F £  W ITH THE3E FA V O R ITES !

T-BONE STEAK
THE F.NE5T GUAJTY BEEF AGED TO 
PERFECTION. BARBECUED, BRC.LED OR 
FRIED.. .MAKES A MOUTH WAIcitING 
MEAL FOR ANY DAO.

LB.

USOA CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST Pound

(

USOA CHOICE

R O U N D
S TEA K Pound

PRODUC£\VALUES
GOLDEN RIPE 

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S

SHURFINE

Shortening

Pound

1 0

3 LB. CAN

65

SHURFRESH 
(ICX)*o Pure Corn Oil)

O LE O
3 i $ 1 0 0

G O L D  B O N D  

S T A M P S  
D O U B LE S T A M P S  
O N  W E D N E S D A Y

SHURFINE

SHURP?£SH lO/j OZ. P<G.

GARDEN FRESH CRISP
Potato Chips 49' PEAC H ES
HUNTS M OZ.

CARROTS C A TS U P  3 ~  ^ 4
303 Can

(Cello Bag

1 0 BAG

7Sc : 7 t

//ESTE'N FLAVOR

Ranch Style Beans
ZEST££ s t r a w b e r r y

P R ES ER V ES

2 : 3 5
18 Ox. 

J« r 39
Listerene
C O L S a -'E <IN3 SZE P«  ̂ 79e

T O O TH  Paste
KING S>ZE

B O LD
OISINFICTANT

M r. Pine

5 9 ‘ 

59 I
109 I

Ba v a  20 OZ.

Peanut Butter 49'
SHURFINE

Pinf

Instant Coffee ‘J^69
48 OUNCE BOTTLE

Wesson Oil

DEL MONTE

FR U IT
C O C K T A IL

No. 2'/a Can

C

o  O  O '  o  ^  o o
k in g  s iz e

D r. Pepper ^
6 Boll. O n. ,

^ Q c I

HUNT'S ' V

t o m a t o  0.
I JU IC E 0

46 Ounce ^3 $100 0
" "  I  ^  0

0

0

0

B R l t l t

h i t
TendcrCfusI Reserve Quantities

T H R I F T M T A T ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T
4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X  AS.

N

|(iir
US
Aui

H x
t̂ . Ill
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Rainbow installation . . .
installing o f f ic e r s  «f Rainbow Installation Saturday were left to right: Vicki Goodman, Pam Reynolds, Bar

bara Kennedy, Kay King, and Karen Ford.
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I Rainbow officers . . .
IhSTAuLED OFFICERS tor new term ot Morton Rainbow 
Aiitmbly No. 293. Left to right: Diane McCasiand, Faith;

Peggy Thomas, Worthy Associate Advisor; Ruthie Smith, 
Worthy Advisor; Diane Avery, Charity; and Ann Winder, 
Hope.

m jjgjgS

Unpala Convertible

Chevrolet gives you big savings 
on the big ticket items...
V8 engines, automatic transmissions, power 
steering, poWBrdisc brakes and more.

t S  ; _ I - J  ^ ^  A ^  L. ̂  I  a %A. . .  t

Tou con go to most any outomobile dealer these days 
®nd gel savings on the little things. You know, extro trim, 
’’’trrors, and such. But your Chevrolet dealer is giving 
you sovings on the big items—things you really want, 

n̂d it $ on explosion of savings! Right now during 68 
^''ings Expio time.

To help you pirk and choose before you buy, we've 
listed the Bonus Savings Plans below. (Consider, for ex
ample, the 2-4 combination.) Simply moke your choice, 
couple it with the Chevrolet or Chevelle you like, and 
hurry on down to your Chevrolet dealer's for big Expio 
sovings. Yes, do hurry. Nothing so good lasts forever.

**"«« Sovings Plans „
’ ■ Any Che»,o/.l or C h .v .lfe  wiYfi 200-f.p Turbo-Pi're V8 Powergli'd. and whitewo s. 
5- Any Chevrolet or C h .v e / I. w.lh 250-hp Turbo-Fire Y8, Pow .rghd . and wh.f.wo Is. 
3- Any bio Chevrolet with 250-hp Turbo-Fir. V0, Turbo Hydra Mol,c ond whiewalls. 
A- blow, and tor the first time, big sovings on power d sc brokes and power 

steering when you boy any Chevrolet or Chev./le with V8 engine.
S 8uy ony Chevrolet Of Chevelle V8 twe-deer or leur deer hardtop m e d ft-  
. *Q»e on vinyl top, electric clock, wheel covers and appooranc* guard ilttvs. exwp

l ^ o r t o n  T r i l b u i n e

MORTON, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1968

Ruthie Smith installed as 
Rainbow Worthy Advisor

M is s  Ruthie Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Smith, was installed as Wor
thy Advisor for the Morton Rainbow As
sembly No. 293 in ceremonies Saturday 
night at the Masonic Hall.

Presentation of the flag, jewel, and 
Bible were made by the nieces of Miss 
Smith. Misses Cindy and Amanda Still- 
wel!, daughters of .Mr. and Mrs. Hamid 
Sttillwell, Abernathy, presented the Bible 
and Jewel; .Miss Hollye Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith, LubtxK'k, 
presented the Flag. Mrs. Jerry Winder, 
Mother Advisor, gave the welcome. M.ss 
Barbara Kennedy, Installing Chaplain, 
gave the opening prayer.

Other installing officers were Miss Pam 
Reynolds, Past Grand Immortality, acting 
as Installing Officer; Kay King, pa.st 
Worthy Advisor, installing Marshall, Vic
kie Goodman. Jr . Past Worthy Advisor. 
in.stalling Musician, and Karen Fred, past 
Worthy Advisor, as installing Recorder.

Officers serving with Ruthie are: Peggy 
Thomas, Worthy Associate Advisor, Di
ane Avery, Charity, Sue Winder. Hope; 
Diane McCasiand. Faith; Cindy Gunnels, 
Chaplain; Rebecca Greene, Drill leader; 
Glo Gray. Love; Linda Ganda, Religion; 
Regina Butler, Nature; DeAnn Ramsey. 
Patriotism; Vicki Hodge, Service; Dolores 
Lackey, Confidential Observer; Mikella 
Windom. Outer Observer; Janice Hall, 
Musician: Choir Director, Celeste Cross. 
Those installed in the choir were: Vicki 
Kennedy. Arlene Crow. Carolyn Gray, and 
Renee Anglin.

Ruthie introduced her mother and father 
and they were sealed. Her term is dedi
cated to her parents.

Her theme is Hope; the symbol is the 
Rainbow of promise; her colors are Or
ange and gold and the flower, daisy. 
Ruthie chose as her scripture, Jcr. 17;7. 
“ Blessed is the man that tru.sleth in the 
Lord, and whose hope the Lord is.’’

M is s  Lanya Smith sang "Impossibh 
Dream” , accompanied by Joanna Thom
as, which IS Ruthie's song.

.Mrs. Winder presented the awards for

this term. Then Karen Fred presented 
Vicki GrxxJman with her past Worthy Ad
visor pm. A gavel was presented to Sue 
Winder, Hope, by Mrs. Ruby Goodman of 
the .Morton Kastern Star.

The benediction was given by Rev. Fred 
Thomas, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church.

A reception was given in honor of Ruth
ie by Mrs. Gixidman and Vicki. Approxi
mately fifty guests attended.

Ruthie's term is from June through 
September.

Nimble Thimbles 

Sewing Club meets
There was an organizational meeting 

May 24. 1968. of the Nimble Thimbles 
Sewing Club, with Mrs. J .  A. Wixilley as 
hostess and assistant leader. Mrs. Carl 
W. Ray acted as chairman until officers 
were elected.

Officers of the new club are: Pres. 
Penny Woolley, V. Pres. Vicki Cloud, Sec. 
Treasurer. Peggy Steed. Reporter, Phyl
lis Ray.

The members decided to meet eve.y 
Tuesday and Thursday beginning May 30. 
1%8. Plans for the year were made 
which include a field trip, demonstrations 
from each of the membc'cs, and programs 
on hair care and posture. They discussed 
making a pictorial pngress record. 1 hey 
had as their first program the proper 
size of the machine needle as well as 
proper care for it.

The meeting was adjourmxf and the 
members met at the Morton Drug Store 
for refreshments.

The .Annual Firemen's F'ishfry was held 
Tuesday night. May 28. at 7;30 pm . at 
the County Activity Building. .About 75 
people attended including firemen and 
councilmen and ex-firemen and council- 
men.

Contest winners 

leave for Washington
Washington, D.C. is the destination of 

Patricia Grusendorf of Buia and Dick 
Black of Sudan who left today, June 6, on 
a 12 day tour sponsored by Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative, Muleshoe.

Winners of an oratorical contest on the 
subject of their choice of suggested topics, 
Patricia and Dick will meet in Waxaha- 
chie witth winners of similar contests con
ducted by other rural electric systems 
throughout Texas. From Waxahachie they 
will travel by charted bus through Ar
kansas, Tennessee, and Virginia and ar
rive in Washington, DC. on June 10

Included on the agenda of activities in 
Washington are visits to the capitol. White 
House, Smithsonian Instittute, and Wax 
Museum Also they will viiit shrines and 
memorials dedicated to the everlasting 
memory of great American leaders. They 
will enjoy the company of the Texas 
Delegation at the Congressional Breakfast, 
participate in Rural Youth Day, cruise the 
Potomac River and possibly visit with 
President Johnson.

Participants in the “Government in Ac
tion Youth Tour" will be furnished a set 
of colored slides for shanng with their 
communities upon their return.

The youth tour begins officially with a 
get acquainted dinner in Waxahachie on 
June 6 and includes overnight stops in 
Little Rock. Arkansas. Nashville, Tennes
see, and Roanoke, Virginia.

The return trip will bring the group 
through Knoxville. Tennessee. Memphis, 
Tennessee, Texarkana and back to 
Waxahachie on June 18 at 11; M a m

Also traveling with the Youth Tour 
group are Darla Kendall and Diane Craw
ford of .Muleshoe. Their parents are pay
ing their way. They are getting to pn at 
there were two extra spaces available on 
one of the tour buses.

J .  Wayne McDermott of Morton was to 
have gone on the youth tour, but he it ill 
and cannot go. Thus the alternate. Dick 
Black, will go instead.

Look vy^ho's nevŷ
Mr and Mrs. Gary Lee McMullen of 

Grotxin, Conn., announce the birth of a 
daughter, Cammie Lea. born May 1* at 
3:20 pm . She weighed 7 pounds and 1 
ounce at birth.

.Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovell Jack.son. 207 E. Buchanan, Morton. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon McMullen. Imperial. Nebraska.

Torpedoman Second Class Gary Mc- 
•Mullcn is serving aboard the U.S.S 
George Washington Carver.

Oidyttie ^ p 'e - ROTARYHOE

...T h e  only 6-ROW POWER-LIFT 
ROTARY HOE In existence!

4^ Automatically fits bed CORRECTLY*

0  Rotary wheels will net INTERBLOCK on 
sharp, deep beds.

#  OFF-CENTER TEETH penetrate and Cultivate 
with CROSS-CUT ACTION.

^  Rotary wheels are designed for maximum 
cultivation with less plant damage than any 
other Rotary wheel.

Wheels are made of high carbon steel with hard-surfaced teeth for 
100% longer service.

Your choice of HARD-WOOD or RE-lUB SEALED BEARINGS.
^  Built for Farmers who want hundreds of Acres of Service with a MINIMUM ef MAINTENANCE,

There has never been 
a STRUCTURAL FAILURE 
in e Spe-dee ROTARY HOEI

Mfg. by Madferd Staal Products, Incs 
Modford, Oklahoma 7S75f

IK E'S  Farm Store
aio NMf 1st
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CHIUCH OF CHRIST 
J .  A. R«*Hr«, Prratber 

S.W. 2ad MHl Tajlw

S«nda>-v- 
Bible Cla^ .
Vor^tip
Evcoiag W jrsh f)__
WMloesd*}'*—
Mxlawck Bi6i« C 'U i _  I  W p m

FIRST METWIOIST CHI RtH 
Rcz Mauldin, Hlautcr 

111 Rt«l Fa>lar
SuBda>'v-
Cburd) School Sw u m  _  I  IS • a
Mcrn.ag

W jrMiip ServK« ___ II SS a ib-
Ev^n at

FeijowMup Program _  S W p m. 
EvmagriMa I  IN p m.
M<̂ riday»—
Each F r«  Mooday, Official

Board Meeting _____ I 90 p a
Each Fine S&Mday 

Commiatioa MecnlicrAip oa
Evangeti^sm _________  7 19 p a .
Seccad and Fou.*th .Vtoodiy 

Weal«> an Senica Guild I 00 pMi 
T-jeadayi—
Wooiea't Society of 

Qinatan Servica f-M am  
Each Second Sarorday, Methodat 

Men t  Breakfaai_____7.99 am .

nR ST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Frtd Thomaa, Paaiar 

XZ S.E. First
Suada.c'a—
Sunday School ___  9 IS a a
Morning Worship_____ 19:SS a a .
Murnaa SarviCa KJCA.N at U 09 
Youth Caotr — S. 99 p .a
Training L’n « o _________(  00 p a
Evening Worship _____  7 99 p a
Tueiday>—
Helen N.aoo W_\l-U. _  0 X  a .a  
W ednesdays
Graded Otoirs ________ 7 X  p m.
Prijrer Serwie* _______ 7 X  p .a
Church 0(Mr Rabearsai O X  p .a

★  ★  #  ★

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF rXJD CHI RCH 

GUbert Goazalea 
N.h.. FUih and Wilsaa

Surday— 
Sunday School 10 W a a
Morning Worm>p_____ 11.99 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Servica _  7 X  n m 
Tueadaya—
Evening Bible Study ____  0 p .a
Thuradayv-
Eveaing Prayer .Meet _  I X  p m.

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil WmianBa, Minuter 
7M East Taylor

Sondaya—
Bible Study _
Wonhip ____
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Ladiee Bible a  nag 
Wedneadaya— 
Midaaah Servica _

10:X a m 
10; IS a.m.

-  0: X  p ffl.
-  7. X  p.m.

m

f f  / /

A ttE N D  CHURi
S :

A HAT W O U L D  BE  SO MUCH C O O L E R !
IB X  a m.
10 IS a ffl 
7 X  p.ffl

.•••aV

P

hat would be so much better than the old scarf tied and knotted about 

her head. Sweet, cool air could come through that straw and that 

•would feel so wonderful in this heat I
■\\TiCre does she go for her spiritual needs? Is there a church on the 

island? Does she Ktiow that she will be told about a great God there 

who will help her, guide her, and refresh her?
How fortunate we are in this oountrj’ that there is a church in 

every com.munity. Spiritual help, refreshment of soul, fellowship and 

love awaits all who enter her doors. We invite you to attend Church 

this week.
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TTic Qiurth b  God s oppointed ogcncy In Hilt 
world for tprtodmg the knowledge of His lovo 
for mon ond of Hit demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or soriet/ or wo)r of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
deor will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even  ̂
from a selfish point of view, one should support

w  ^

I support
I*** Church for the soke of the welfare of him- 
x l f  ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, 

 ̂ e v e 7  person should uphold and participate in 
A .  the Church because it tells the truth obout

w  ^
/II ^

f  >.

1
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
olone will set him free to live as o child of

»

Coleman Adv. S^r.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO rHl BCH 
Re*. Perry L. ShuffMd 

JefiertM  aad TUril

Sunday f— 
Sunday School » «  I X

11.M aa.Morning Worahip _
Evening

Evangelist Service___7:M nu
Wedneaduys—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

ChnH'a Ambassadors 
Convene Together —  7 x  n a  

Thursdays—
Every 1st an<j >id. Women's 

Misaamary Council _  2 X  pa. 
Every 2nd and tX , Girls' 

Misaiooelte Club ____ 9 X  p a

FIRST MISSUm\RY 
BAPTIST CHIRCH 

WlUiam S. Hobson, PMar 
Main and Taytar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School

aa.

Morning Worship _ _  1# 4S 
Training Service . 7.X i
Eve-ung Worship - CiK
Moodiy—
Mary .Martha Circle __2:X
Edna Bullard Circle __J:M
GMA and LMB ______ 4 X
Sunbeams l x
Wednesday*—
Mid-Week Worship _  |:M

ST. ANN'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
T V  Rev. David Greks, Pastar 

Uh a ^  Washington Sts.
Mass Schedule—

Sunday ___ O.X and II: IS a a.
Monday ____________   7:X  p a

Tuesday ___________ 7:X  a a
Wednesday _________  7 :X  p a
Ihursdav___ ___ ■ 7:X  a m

Friday (1st ol Month) 7:X  p a  
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:X  a a

Saturday____ ____ - 0:X a a
Sunday—Catechism Class,

10:X  .  I I :X  a.m. 
Confession*—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms; _____ 12 noon Sunday

and by appouitment

W ★  ★  ★

FIRST BAPTLST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Moves Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School __
Training Union __
Evening Worship 
Wedneii^yg ______

10; K  a m.
_ 6:X  p m. 
. 7:X  p.m. 
_ 7:X  PA

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Re*. Winie Johnson 
3rd nnd Jnekaon

Sundays—
Sunday School _______  »:45 a a
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays — ILO a m.
H.M.S. ______________ _ 4:X  p.A
Wednesday*—
Prayer S w i c e ___ 7:X  p.m.

This FwBturw It Publithwcl With Th« Hop* of Gotting Moro Pooplo To Church, And Ib Poid For By Tho Undersigned City Business and ProfoBBional People;

Farm Equipment Comi
*Yoor lnt«rn«ttonnl Hervertnr C 

266-S5I7 or 266-B8I2

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  WMhm9ton —  266-5330

Truetfs Fcx>d Store
Earl S4own, Ownar 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Norftnid* Squara —  266-5811

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phona 266-5236

CompTitnants of
Cad Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Rad Horsa Servica St^ion 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

McMastor Tractor Company
306 N. M ain—  266-5166

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 L  Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Bedwell Implement
219 L  JoHarson —  266-5306

Morton Co*op Gin
Morton Insuranc* Agency

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

First Stata Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

CompHmants of
Rose Auto A Appliance 

Naal H. Rosa
107 t  Wilton A*#. —  266-5959

Kata's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
I IS N.W . 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribuno
Printars —  Publithars

Connio's Gulf Sorvic*
C . R. Baker, Ownar 

La*alland Highway —  266-8951

ST/
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jTIN. Tex. — Texas’ ConslitutionnI 
SK» Commission has completed its 

^  of wmler sprmjt work sessions, 
the Texas charter of gover.i- 

It%'ill not meet attain until August. 
V fair analysis of the status ot coa- 
lonal reusion m Texas would have 

be based on a note of pessimism re- 
TLae the chances for ultimate accep- 
vf of the committee's work to dale.

problem for the 25 revisionists to 
y»as created when the Com- 

1 was established — by a divided 
ore — in the spring of 1967.

Orî iaally the Commission was to b'* 
IrtKd by a joint (louse and .Senate re- 

However, the Senate refused to 
with the plan so the House acted 

Speaker Ben Barnes named a 
Committee. But Lt. CJov. Preston 
declined to make any appoint- 
Gos. John Connally gave consider- 

nonl support to the committee, but 
I f  II a “lame duck" and will not 

pweraor when the Commission suh- 
u report to ithe Legislature next

Ih TFRMS of the' substantive pro- 
.o lor a new consttilution, the Com- 

has been far from decisive to this

I ((ports have bc'en heard from various 
t-r-” '"!llees on the exc-cutive branch, 

judiciary, political subdivisions, taxa- 
aod other topics.

I TVse reports have been given tentative 
by the Commission as a whole, 

all votes It was made clear that 
made now can be reversed dur- 

h  ke next slate of meetings thii coming

■ of the most heated debates in the 
t - f  halory of the Commission came

i 1 recommendation for the appoint-
ii of the judges on the Texas Supreme 

Lt and the CiHirt of Criminal Appeals 
|i I he-man commission. Voters would

approve or remove them. At pre- 
i s *  judges are elected by the pe<>.

membiTs of the Commission were 
ijrly forceful in their argument 
It thi| proposal.

I k 5. (KV\K) Bmwn of San Antonio, 
of the Texas AFL-C IO, oppoMsl 

measure as being a dangerous trend 
a democratic society. Bnmn argued 

“ the people have a right to elc-ct 
’ judges.

Rep. Dick Cory of VKtoria contended 
that such a provision in the revised con
stitution would insure its defeat when the 
matter is put to a vote.

Dr. Janice May, government profess*'r 
at the University of Texas, said Cory and 
Brown are overlixiking the realities of the 
current system of judicial selection.

Right now two-thirds of all our judges 
are initially namc-d by appointment from 
the governor Ihen, as a matter of prac
tice, they run for re-election and are al
most always retained in office." she said.

Most of the members of the Commission 
have expressed some dc-sire to streng
thened the hand of the governor. They 
maintain that a majority of the state 
agencies are virtually free of his influence 
and can carry out public policy without 
regard to his wishes. Opponents of the 
proposal point out that the governor al
ready has authority to appoint 3,000 of
fice holders

(OMMISSIU.% voted 8-7 to limit the 
governor to a single term — a procedure 
which would, in effect, make every Tex vs 
governor a lame duck for some undeler- 
minned portion of his term in office. Com
mission also favors pnividing the gover
nor with a four-year term rather than the 
current two-year term.

Tentatively, the group approved a pro
vision which would require the governor 
to be elected during "off-years" — years 
without presidential elections.

Many CaptKil observers recall that a 
constitutional revision commission creati-d 
by the Legislature in 1957 submitted re
commendations after several years of 
meetings, but no action has ever been 
token on them.

WIN CKRTAIN — Governor Connally't 
control of the State Democratic Conven- 
tKHi in Dallas on June 11 apparently 
will be by overwhelming majority.

Will Davis, Chairman of the State De
mocratic Executive Committee, says 215 
of the 254 county conventions passtnl re
solutions endorsing Connally's favorite 
■on candidacy, and 22 more counties are 
sending uninstructed delegations to the 
state convention.

SPECl.AL SE.SSION — there will be a 
hot time in this old town . . . extending 
from the June 4 opening of the special 
legislative session until whenever it ends 
. . . and that is anybody's guess.

Main business, of course, is passing a 
$2.5UO.tX)UU,UUO appropriations bill to fin
ance state government fur the 1969 fis
cal year beginning September 1 and

•pprova] of about $125,000,000 in new taxes
Governor Connally has recommended 

general revenue spending of $465.2UU.U(Ml. 
Thai would require $123,MIU.UUU in addi
tional stale taxation. Legislative Budget 
Board proposes a budget of $417,UOU,UOO 
from the fund over which the legislature 
has direct coiitru, which would biixist the 
tax bill to $l29,6UU,U0li.

Connally's tax bill calls for an increase 
of the state sales tax rate from two 'a 
three per cent, with cities to get most of 
the additional revenue in the form of a 
direct rebate. Many services not now tax
ed also wiiuld be induded in the Ihr-."* 
per cent levy. Statewide tax would do 
away with one per cent li>cal sales tax 
m»w charged in more than 300 cities that 
contain the vast majority of Texas’ popu
lation.

Session also is expected to come to 
grips with the explosive issue of liquor by 
the drink. A slight majority of the legis
lators live in districts which approved the 
May 4 mixed drink referendum by mar
gins ranging from slight to overwhelm
ing. But that's no assurance the measure 
will pass.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin, Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith and House Speaker Ben 
Barnes also are urging Governor Connal
ly to submit not control btlls to the legis
lators. They propose laws which wou’d 
give cities authority to contract with each 
other fur the exchange of police officers 
in the event of violent outbreaks: em
power cities to enact strict curfew ordin
ances curbing sale of liquor, flammable 
materials and weapons; make it unlaw
ful to trespass on public propety with in
tent to interfere with public business; ban 
disturbances of public meetings and pr<> 
vide stiff penalities fur interfering with 
police and others performing public duties 
in rkit-hit cities.

Hold onto your hats and fasten your 
seat belts. This could be a good one!

RL'LINGS .MADE — Attorney General 
Martin has held that four new junior col
leges can get $32,369 in state funds based 
on “full time students equivalents".

Opinion aids Bee County Junior College 
($3,780);; Central Texas College at Kil
leen ($21,658); Galveston Community Col
lege ($3,733) and College of the .Mainland 
at Texas City ($3.1%).

Martin also held that Comptroller Ro
bert S. Calvert could exempt certain 
equipment from annual inventory require
ment for Clients of the Vocational Reha- 
bilitatiim Division of the Texas Education 
Agency.

Attorney Cieneral said a justice of the 
peace in an administrative hearing on 
driver license suspensions may not make 
findings or issue orders when licenst'e 
does not appear and where service is at
tempted by certified mail but there is no 
post office receipt showing delivery.

NEW COLLEGES URGED — Public’ 
hearings will be held here June I5-July 10. 
on major new Higher Education Cuordi-J 
naling Board staff recommendations .fur]

creating six new state colleges to care
fur expanding big city enrollments

Proposed program would cost $201.UUU, 
000 over 1973-1977. StafI also advised en
rollment restrictions for existing scnools 
after 1972. Full coordinating board is 
expected to puss on recommendations at 
July or August meeting.

New colleges were proposed to open m 
1973 in these cities: San Antonio; Mid- 
land-Udessa offering junior, senior, ma.s- 
ter’s degree work only); Dallas-Furt 
Worth area also upper-level work); and 
Houston (second campus of University of 
Housttun).

Upper level facility was recommende 1 
for Corpus Christ! in 1974. A third Uni
versity of Houston campus is -.een as 
needed by 1977.

Staff suggested an alternattive would b.' 
fur the state to contract with private in
stitutions to enroll students.

COLR1S SPE.AK — State Supremo 
Court agreed with lower courts that mass 
applications for voter registration are il
legal.

High Court in effect declared David 
Fuentes winner of a 1966 Presidio County 
commissioner's election. Decision upheld 
intermediate court finding that nine votes 
should be taken away from Frances E. 
Howard, a write-in candidate, because a 
notary public aided absentee voters by 
writing in his name fur tliem.

SHORT SNORTS — Governor has nam
ed City Corporation Judge Thomas A. 
Curtis district attorney at .Amarillo and 
Earl Connor judge of 91st District Court 
in Eastland.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith named Republi
can Sen. Ike Harris to t)ie Senate finance 
committee.

Rep. J .  A. Garcia Jr . of Raymondville 
was sworn in as a new member of House 
of Representatives, replacing Rep. Bill 
Rapp who has resigned.

Gov. Connally asked President Johnson 
to declare Hill County a major disaster 
area due to 18 inch rams in the area 
May 7-10.

A planning commission grant of $698 
went to the South Texas Council of Gov
ernments and a $500 grant to Victoria and 
Cuero Council of Governments.

State Highway Department initialed the 
planning fur an additional bridge on U.S. 
Highway 290 across the Brazos River m 
Washington and Waller Counties.

Texas Gulf shrimping is in a closed 
period until July 15 to allow migrating 
shrimp to reach minimum legal size, ac
cording to the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission.

National Legislative Conference has is
sued a code of fair procedures for state 
legislative investigations and survey of 
the laws, principles and guidelines which 
surround such probes.

Dairy-made cultured sour cream is per- 
[ishable and should be kept cold until usetl, 
[according to Gwendolyn Clyatt, Extension 
[co^m ner.m arketing specialist.
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Honor students . . .
GAIL EVANS, Salulatorien, and Edilh Jenninqs, Valedictorian, graduated from 
Whltefece High School May 29, 1968.

When fresh fruit is plentiful. Gwendulyne ches. strawberries, pears, cantaloupe, ho- 
Clyatt, Extension consumer marketing neydew melon. Team up different flavor-
specialist suggests serving it with ice ed ice cream with various fruits for tasty
cream. Any fruit will work — frest pea- experiments.

T H A N K  Y O U !
For the continued support that I received' in 
the run-off Saturday.

Leonard Coleman
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

p u r WIN
The Morton Area Chamber of Commerce

and

M O R T O N  M E R C H A N T S
Presents-Frontier Bingo Your Chance to Win ^0°** Daily 
PLAY BINGO Monday thru Friday 5:45 on K R A N

Different Color Cards Each W e ek — Pick Yours Up Today at —
H G G LY  WIGGLY 

RAY'S HARDWARE 
KATE'S KITCHEN 

WINDOM'S 66 SERVICE 
D AN EZ BEAUTY SHOP 

FARM  EQUIPMENT 
WIG W AM CAFE

TRUETT'S FOOD 
NORTHER PROPANE 
IKE'S FARM  STORE 

REYNOLDS-HAMILTON FORD 
LUPER TIRE AND S E R V ia  

FORREST LUMBER 
HIGGINBOTHAM -BARTlEn LUMBER

COX AUTOM OTIVE 
W ILEY'S HUMBLE 

STEAK HOUSE CAFE 
RED HORSE SERVICE STATION 

DOSS THRIFTW AY 
GRIFFITH EQUIPM ENT 

BEN FRANKUN

ROSE AUTO BILL'S FOOD 
KITTY'S FLOWERS 

ALLSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET 
COCHRAN POWER AND UGHT 

ST. CLAIR'S 
HAW KIN'S OLDS 

FIRST STATE BANK

■■



Keep More of Your Marbles
a -

£ .* i

In the Home Game

After «//••• here’s where you get to
take your turn at shooting

Our big-city neighbors offer invitations to us 
every day to put our marbles in their bigger 
and fancier rings . . .  so they can take out 
more for themselves.

about how much trade volume they tcdie owoy 
from the small towns like ours in their "trade 
area" . . . getting our morbles into their 
pockets for keeps.

But the game that OUR winnings hove to come 
out of . . .  is the HOME gome. And . .  . the 
more of our marbles we put into THIS game, 
the more W E get a chance to take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city folks brogging

Trading at home • . • ond making it more 
attractive for our neighbors to trode here . .  • 
is the direct and positive route to better jobs, 
better property values . . . better schools, 
better living . . .  a better community for US 
to live in.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR M ONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

Implements —  Parts —  Service
FORD t r a c t o r  sales

McMaster Tractor Company
BILL'S FOOD STORE PIG6LY W IGGLY Double ThrtFt Stamp. ^  Double Stamp. Wednerday

219 N. MAIN —  PHONE 260-5850 
Gold Bond Stamps —  Free Delivery

FREE DELIVERY 
SAVE S4H GREEN STAMPS

Garden-Fre.h Vegetable.

DOSS THRIFTW AY Supermarket

Eicellent Quality . . . Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
Good GruW Product. —  Superior Service

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE Your Friendly Internationel Herve.ter Dealer

RCA & Whirlpool Dealer 
Color TV Specialist.

107 E. WILSON 266-5959

FARM  EQUIPM ENT COMPANY

Featuring your Favorite toed. . . . 
at budget price..

T R U TH 'S  FOOD STORE

wf^ modarn banbmg

SEE US . . .  bafora you buy 
that car of truck new o* u#ad

FIRST' STATE BANK AlUup-Perry Chsvroiet Company

I N S U R A N C E

MORTON INSURANCE AGENCY

Headquarter. For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

SALES A SERVICE
>̂re —  Auto __ Liability 
LHo Insuranco —  Bondi 311 NW  1st

rippiic.
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